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PRESS RELEASE
WESTLAKE VILLAGE CITY CELEBRATION OFFERS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 (3:00 PM to 8:00 PM)

Each year, the City of Westlake Village partners with several community organizations to
host the Westlake Village City Celebration. Over the past 14 years, the City Celebration
has become a spectacular community gathering that takes place entirely at the Westlake
Village Civic Center. This year’s City Celebration will be held on Saturday, October 15,
beginning at 3:00 pm. The early afternoon and evening times allow for a full slate of
activities including a concert and a food truck area full of tasty selections. A full
breakdown of the day’s exciting activities is listed below.
White Oak Family Fun Fair
The popular White Oak Family Fun Fair returns with exciting rides like Rat Race, Scat,
Swings, and a Giant Slide. Grab a spot in the circle for the cake walk, choose from treats
and beverages at the 5th grade bake sale, browse and bid on silent auction items that
benefit the White Oak PFC, or try your hand at one of the old fashioned carnival games.
Triunfo YMCA Haunted House
The Haunted House is back, and it’s bigger and better than ever! This year, in partnership
with “The Greatest Halloween Store Ever,” the Triunfo YMCA is producing a spooky good
time in the Civic Center Community Rooms. For only $3 per entrance, adults and parents
alike can participate while supporting the Triunfo YMCA Teen Programs.
Main Stage Performances
Throughout the event, gather around the main stage to catch various performers
including the White Oak chorus, a karate demonstration, the Pacific Pearl Music
Association, and much more. A complete schedule is available on the City’s website,
www.wlv.org/citycelebration. Don’t miss the final two acts: a magic show featuring

magician Doug Hoover at 6:00 pm in the City Council Chambers and a live 1980’s themed
concert by the “The Hodads” at 7:00 pm on the main stage.
City’s 35th Anniversary
In celebration of the 35th Anniversary of the City of Westlake, the City is sponsoring free
activities including: balloon animals, face painting, Captain Carl’s Mobile Tidepool, New
West Symphony Music Van, Sheriff and Fire Department’s meet ‘n’ greet and explore
area, and inflatables for children under three years of age. The first 650 people who
arrive at the City table at 3:30 pm will receive a free 35th Anniversary hat.
Food Trucks and More
Enjoy a selection of tasty meal and snack selections from “Stuffed Crepe Food Truck”,
“The Grilled Cheese Truck”, “Epic Tacos”, “Spyros Gyros Food Truck”, “Fry Fry Truck”,
and “Jersey Dogs” on Oak Crest Drive and in the K-Swiss driveway. Tables for dining are
available on Oak Crest, near the stage, and on the back patio. Looking for a break from
the fun? Relax with a glass of craft beer or wine provided by Wades Wines, Figueroa
Mountain Brewing Company, Five Threads Brewing Company, and Westlake Brewery in
the comfortable lounge area located on the back terrace. Entertainment will be provided
on the back patio for adults to enjoy. Dinner and drink purchases will help support the
Westlake Village Community Foundation. Food, beer, and wine will be available for
purchase from 3:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
Green Events
Back by popular demand, residents will have the opportunity to drop off unwanted
electronic waste at the former Farmers Insurance parking lot across the street from City
Hall. In addition, sensitive documents may also be dropped off for safe and secure
shredding. The shredding event is limited to five boxes per family to allow for as many
residents to participate as possible. The document shredding and electronic waste
recycling will be held from 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm.
Event parking will be available at the Farmers Insurance Parking lot (31051 Agoura
Road.) All City Celebration events take place at the Westlake Village Civic Center located
at 31200 Oak Crest Drive. Please visit the City’s Website at www.wlv.org/citycelebration
for additional information. If you are interested in volunteering or earning service learning
hours for the event, please contact Brianne Anderson, Community Services Coordinator
at 818-706-1613.

